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If any oniedoubts the existence of China's
Great Wall, lot hu'n conue with me ta Kal-
gan, and see for himself the identical wia1l
built by the lirst Emperor Chin, in 200 n.c.

Take a steamer across the Pacifia to
Tientsin, thon a native boat up the Pei
Ho River thre days, then pack-saddle or
iule-litter five days more, through ioun-
tains and plains ta Kalgan. Before you
reacli the city you see a dark lii ne along the
hilltops just beyond the town, and by the
timie you enter Our coipound you seo the
wall stretclinig away over the inountains as
far as the eye can reach, both east and
west, with towers on all the proinineùt
elevations. As -we pay it a visit for closer
inspection, you find it a windrow or ridge
of redcldish-b-own porphyry rock brolcen,
net cut, into irregular blocks. Thse are
so well flitted to each other that the outer
surface is tolarably smîooth and lias soine-
what the appearance of crazy patchwork.
The accompanying diagramn miiay lelp you
forni soine idea of its shape.

It is about ton feet broad at basa and
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fifteen feet higli, tho sides sloping toa
sharp ridge like a steep hiouse-roof. You
mîay follow this wall eastward ta the sea,
andwostward ta Kansuh, the north-western
province; and so doing you will have tra-
versed the entire northiermn frontier of
China, fifteen hundrecimiles. Thoughyou
find several huunctred niles of adobe sun-
dried iud-wall, yet other hundreds of
miles are of good brick and highier than
at Kalgan. By the time you have traced
its length you will be willing ta concede,
iot only thit Chinia has a great wall,

but also that the ruler who could con-
quor so vast a country, drive out the
invading Tartars, and build a fortifica-
tion fifteen huundred miles long to keep
thei out, was worthy to be called the First
Emperor, and to give lis name (China) to
thé country.

If any one laugs at the folly of spend-
ing sa nuch labor on such a useless de-
fonce, let hiin reniember that it -was a de-
fonce only against liorseback riders, armed
with notliig but bows and arrows. A few
guards on the watchtowers could, with tlcir
signal fires on the moiuntain-tops, casily
rouse the villigers, far and near, ta the de-
fence of tlcir homes. And this wall ac-
compiislied its purpose for over a thous-
and years, whei the great Ghenghis Khlan
with hlis brave Mongol followers brokoa
their way througli. In the picture of the
north wall and gate of KaIgan you nay sec
the gateway through whiicl le forced his
way in his victorious march to Peking and
the conquest of the empire.

This section of the great wall becomes for
lialf a mile the City wall of Kalgain. 'A
beautiul temnble is built on this wallt
celebrate Glienghis Khai's victoriou.
passage; - - . - -

This'twothousand-year-old iall is. ittile
known to the world at large, because there.
is anotier wall nuch oftener visited nida
described by visitors froi the western
world. It is iear Peking and -a fir nioro
imposing structure. A section of. it is
shown in the cut above. This is onuly
an innier ari .of the Great Wall-but five
hundred miles long and nuot so old by
seven hundred years. It is built of eut
graniitc and good brick, and is thîirty feet
ide at its base, twenty-five feet wide at
the top, and thirty feet hîigh. It is a fino
siglt as it winds over the hiighest muntin-
taini-tops.

But there is a certain little ,millet field
and threshing-floor within a îmilo of that
outer great wall at Kalgan iwhich is to be-
come more fanous thanu cither of these
walls. The field was bouglht in 1881 by
the missionaries for the Anierican Board,
and on it lias been built the first Protes-
tant churc-h edifice in all this northern re-
gion. An Anierican churci-bell, hung in
a tower boside this chapel, calls together
from fifty ta amie hundred Christianîs for
prayer and worship. The fourth drawing
shows the bell and tower and side of tle
chapel. There are also built upon this
grôund three missionary residences and two
school buildings.

Out froi this Bethel sounds the gospel
of salvation in many vays. First in ii-
portance is the teaching of Bible truth ta
the young. We have lad a boys' day-
sclool for more thanu twenty years. Seve-
rail from this school have becomno useful
Christians. One is niow a preacher and
several others are studying for the iniiis-
try. And now ae have started a boarding
school that ire iay bave the promising
boys under our nore immediate influence
and instruction. We shall fit some of tlem
for the college departient of our central
school at Tung-cho, and such as prove effi-
cient and sceem ta bc called of God ta the
work will continua through the Theological
Seminary One of the boyè in the board-
ing school at Kalgan is supported by, a
Christian Endeavor Society in the State of
New York. Thereare more bright, Chris.

tian boys. waiting to be adopted by other
societigq. It costs but $25 a year to do
this. b ýho. wauld like ta aid in this work 7

Outside of thèse sohools we have applica-
tions from young men. to teach them the
EBible inithegwinter tiine, inasmuch as in
the summer g Jîey are .too busy on their
fariseoventaöli'sten-topreacling. Wousu-
ally have a class- of twenty or thirty of
these. Some ère Christians and want to
work for God; but do not know. how.
Others are inquirers after truth, and liere
as elsewhere those who honestly seel for
the truth find it. It requires about $5 to
help one of these country youths to a win-
ter's study of the Bible.

And then, .for the little bound-footed
girls, ve have the best school of al]. It is
a boarcling sclool in a good building ail our
comipouind, and Miss Diairnit, gives to
thein her almost undivided attention.
Sone of the girls are children of churcli
members, while others are children of hea-
thon parents. All are bein.g loosened froin
a bondage of error and superstition worse
than foot-biniding' Many of these come
from dark and filthy houses of ignorance
and nisery and cruelty. In this bright,
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cheerful scloollhome tiey learn godliness self ; he now began to. study vigorously.
and cleanliness and good housekeeping. He was a born orator, and its voica was
And tien they go baclc prepared, with God's fine. The class soon began to be proud of
help, to renovate, enlighten, and transforn him, and to boast of bis size as another
these houses of sorrow into happy Chris- reason for their aprroval for himî. When
tanil homes. his smuall figure appeared upon the platformiî

To support oe of these girls in this on Commencement Day, the storn of ap-
school requires about $30 a year. There plause which greeted hiim was due as muuch
are now about sixteen of thenm. Who to the triumph over this physical defect as
wants to, help more girls out of the to the actual work which ho had done.
darkness juto the blessed sunshine of the At the bar in the town in which Toni
gospel ? For ench of these schools and the practised as- a lawyer he was known as
nussionary work thcy represent, wo be- "Little Webster," sa accurate was bis
speak your sympathy and your prayers. knowvledge and so effective his eloquence.

Are tlre not soine sons and daughters The Civil War began, and Tom», with
of the King, wlio read this account, who other sincere nien, North and South,
vill, for Christ's sake, come to these ends rushed to the battle-field. His ien fol-

of the earth ta help save some of those for lowed tlieir little captain as confidently as
whon Christ came fron heaven ? Are thougli lie had been seven feet hIigli. He
tlero not others who would like to send a was badly wounded at Chancellorsville,
substitute ta tell those perishing aies the and sent to a hospital, whience lie was
wonderful words of God's lova? 1n the discharged minus a part of two limbs. He

-achools abave spoken of sec an oppor- had been engaged to a woman whom lie huad
tunity of training and sondiing forth your loved for years.
*nissionary ta rescue niany of Chiima's mil- " Tell lier that she is froc," lie said to lier
thons. And will not aci of1youdiereafter, fatelier, wh'o came th see iiim, adding, with
as.yau think of Chinas .Grëat2Wafl, also a sad smile, "Théi never was iuch of
liink of, pity, .and pray for, te great mul- me, but now I amî only the wreck of a nia»."

titudes who hiv under its shîadow ?-Ms- Shie wrote back : "If thor is enough
.smoîar-y Heraldl. body left ta hold his soul, I will imarry hi."

They were married, and Tom becani a
CONQUERING AN OBSTACLE. useful citizen in the commnnunity in which lue

Tom Pippet was always a lie fellow ; ived. He acquired influence and proper-
so small that wlien lie ias in the senior ty, and used both to noble puipose. Wlien
chas in college the smuallest boy in the pre- the great disaster at Johnstown occurred,
paratory school 'looked down' upon hon lie lastened ta the place and worked among
iiia literal sensa. the homeless, starving people, surrounded

Every boy wlio lias iimself a physical by thousands of unburied dead. Ie went
defect can understaid low mighityamatter home worn out by labor, and died, strong,
tiuis lack of size had soemed ta Toin. For brighît, checry to the last.
saome years of his life it was ta him the Is there nothing in this truc story of a
nost inportant thing in the world. There truc life ta help our readers wh-- bave somie
were such great doeds ta be done, and lie bodily defect which seems a lopeless
felt that lie could do themi, oily-hie stood obstacle in their path ?- You.th's Compan-
but five feeb in lis boots ! ion.
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INNUR oMRT WALL NI PEiNU.

It was hopeless to try to be a hero 1
His name, too, was unfortunate. Tho boys
changed it to Poppet, to Pipes, to Pipkin,
to Pint. It was easy to be witty at the ex.
pense of the little fellow. .

One day an old professor, seeing him»
shrink at some gibe, said to him, " Tom,
there is sonething within you virh which
your little body las nothing to do. Show
that to the world. Ignore and disregard
your size, and you will teach others to
ignore and disregard it."

Ther kDndly word was the pebble which
turned the stream of Tom's life into a new
channel. T-To hlad thus far failed fromn very
despair to try to nake sonething of himu-


